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SiVS,4 TIONAL CLIMB
Holdout Catcher on Strategy Beard and Fermer White

Sea; Pitcher in Clean-u- p Position Have Made
' - Buw Pennant Contenders

HE Pirates arc going te create n let of trouble in the staid old NationalT Lfague before tlic Bensen Is ever. The pennant bee isn't buzzing, but
there Ib n general feeling that a pln-- e In the sun Is waiting Pittsburgh among

the'players en Barney Dreyfus' payroll.
- Charles Dovle, rated n the most enthusiastic baseball srrlbc in either

Circuit, agrees with the players. The typewriter peunder, free from the Smoky

City, Is as much a rabid fan ever the showing of his team as any of the most
I lifcijgulne rooters that populate the bleachers out In Ferbes Held. He knows
' the birthplace, age and record of every plajer en the club and roots for them
.i Individually nnd collectively.
I J.lst te ueyle: "Tlie l'irates nave Linen a new r m mv .n.u .1.0
Vtelng te make the old race hum as the days get closer te the finish. In the

last couple of weeks the team lias tteen piajins cnanipienump mm aim u mrj
keep It up we nie going te get up there." Deyle was started en his favorite
topic.

"Don't misunderstand me." he continued, "I am net predicting any pen-Ban- t.

We bad our share of predictions bst year and failed mlsrtnbly. How-

ever, the team 1 out there fighting every minute and If light, nggressiveness
and n willingness te get some place are all worth anything we are going te
get there."

The above rcraarus forced Deyle te refer te his statistics. "Since we left
home for the rend we have bad some brilliant successes. Four straight games
were captured fiem the Giants, who have proved our toughest opponent all
easen. Then three from the Braves and one from the Phils, night straight

Is a record that any team should be proud of. and we arc that.
"Since leaving Smoketown me have wen thirteen and lest hut three, which

Isn't se bad. What te ascribe this brilliant record la hard te say. It came
from a multiplicity of things.

"Wc aren't superstitious, but de you knew that since Russell and Schmidt
Joined the team wc have lest but three game.-- '' The former Chicago White Sex
hurler has been a great success. Batting In the clean-u- p position he has
delivered many timely wallops that have perched the victory bird en our roost.
His fielding leaves little te be desired and his general effectiveness
has Just about made the team McKechnle's friendship with Jee f'antlllen, of
Minneapolis, enabled Pittsburgh te get the former hurler when everything
lie had failed. He has proved his worth from the start.

uAt FOR Schmidt, He it one of the brainiest handlers of pitchers

youngsters tee haie. He has brought Glainer and .Iforn'teti around
until today they are among the iopnetchers in the league."

McKcchnie Is a Brainy Manager
DOYLE Is strong for McKerhnte. the new pirate manager. "In my opinion,

Is as brilliant a strategist as Johnny levers ever was," taid the
crlbc. "He Is old man poise all ever He lacks the explosive stuff that made

Evers famous, but for downright brains, intuition and ability te de the right
tiling at the right time he hasn't an equal in baseball.

"McKechnle has wlth'hlm en the beard of strategy Walter Schmidt and
Max Carey, two of the brainiest players in baseball. Schmidt Is worth his
alary sitting en the bench giving ndMce te the pitchers and breaking up

the best-lai- d plans of the opposition
"Walter Is a fine fellow te have en a club for morale. He doesn't chew,

meke, nor has he any of the habits. His only fault is eating
watermelon and he cannot (ret enough of the luscious fruit. Cerey knows the
game from A te V. and is ah e te impart his kner. ledge te the younger players.

"Pittsburgh Is baseball mad and Is giving all the credit te McKechnle nnd
his beard of strategj. Only yesterday Cooper get a letter from home, saying
that it Is almost Impossible te pats the Ftreet en which the electric scoreboard
lives forth the details of the game, play by play. Just seven games separate
us this morning from the Ulants and we are enl.v four points from the Cubs,
In third place.

"The pitchers have shown a remarkable change in the last couple of
weeks. Cooper has been the victor in his last six games, Morrison has wen
fve in n row and (Ilazner several. Hamilton wen from the (Hants, Bnbe
Adams has had a let of hard luck this season. Of the eight games he has lest
this year, six of them nave been by th margin of a run.

"The outfielders are all hitting the ball hard nnd often. Russell is batting
well ever the .300 mark, while Bigbee and Carey are among the leaders of

r uie icuguu in uaiiinn. eurnuari, wne piays wnen nun, lias a
Jj Berk of .340. Ens, a substitute, is batting .r10 and Rohwer, another
pvaub, .21X3.

rTTlE infieldcrs have been doing great work. Ticrney has a mark
of .37.5. Traynor, irhe ha gotten out of his slump, m batting

.255, tehtle .Varanvxllr n sheeting them in safe territory at a .27.$
clip. Grimm, who had a lerf itart, is batting .269."

Pirates Batter Phils All Over Let
THE Pittsburgh scribe thinks that Geech, the twenty-year-ol- d catcher, Is

of the best receipts te come up in many years. Previous te being laid
low with a pitched ball in New Yerk, he was hitting the sphere at ,3'J." and
held the lead in catching games in the He came te Pittsburgh from
Birmingham, In the Southern League.

Walter Schmidt, a holdout most of the easen, caught hi first game of
the year against the Phillies yesterday nnd evidently gave his playmates a let
Of confidence. Welnert, who started, was blasted off the mound for the fourth
time since the home stand started, while Singleton and Hubbell, who followed
him, proved te have little with which te feel the Bucs.

All told, the visitors made twenty. two hits off the trio of local slabsmen.
They made six doubles, n triple and a hem; run, every man en the team getting
a hit, and none getting mere than two. Olazner made his first major league
home run during the contest.

The Phils weren't idle with the crjrk and had they had any kind of fair
Rtchlng might have wen. Fifteen hits for a total of tv.enty-nln- e bases rnug

em the bludgeons of the Wllhelmltes, Jimmy Smith. Walker and Lee each
made homers, while Geldle Rapp had three doubles, and Mekan nnd Williams
ach a two-pl- y shot.

The locals shelled Wilbur Cooper, the Pirate ace, and Carlsen, his suc-
cessor, from the peak, but could de little with White Glarner, except In the
eighth, when two markers crossed the scoring station,

F THE Phillies had a couple of Jimmy Ringi they iceuld bi up
fc

fighting in tha first division. The. icay the- fielders sirat the horse- -

hide day after day only te see their efforts wasted trith lei than
mediocre pitching must make some of the ptaycri u ender what it's all
about.

Athletics Make It Unanimous
LACK of pitching costs the A's the second name of the series with the White

The usually r' liable Eddie Remmel was pounded out in the third
Inning, during which frame the pale-hose- d combination mnde a sextet
f runs.

Sullivan hurled an Inning and was erased for a plnch-hltte- r Ktcham,
a newcomer, who succeeded Jlinmv, wns found for two hits in three innings!
ne n homer by Hoeper. Ynrrisen was the fourth nnd lat and lie jlelded five

hits nnd four runs In one inning.
The Mackmen made two lees hits than the Sex nnd scored seven less

runs, which means that the locals' hlngles came at Inopportune times for the
aest part. Frank Welch had a fine day at hat with n homer and three singles.
He also stele a base nnd sceicd a run. Jimmy Dykes had three singles and
Bruggy nnd Miller ench a pair of one-bas- e blows.

Speaking of home runs, Kenneth Williams, of the Browns, created a
sedern record for sheeting the npple Inte untenanted territory. In one

ianlng, the ixth, he made a pair of home runs off Washington pitching. The
Browns' slugger had his twenty-nint- h of the Reason at the st.irt of the Inning
with Jacohsen en base nnd his thirtieth after the team had batted around with
the same player perched en one of the sacks.

Three players have made two home runs in one inning during big league
history. C. Jenes, of Bosten, In 18S0; L. Bierbauer, of Brooklyn ten years
later, and Dick Lewe, another Bosten player, in 1801 nre the only e'thcrs
Who have accomplished Williams' feat.

The Browns made nineteen hits and sixteen runs off Megrldge and Erlck-e- n

of Washington, while the Senators were making one off Wayne Wright
A double by Ruth and a single by Wally Schang gave the Yanks their

eeend victory of the series off Detroit and also Plllette, who started against
the Hmjgmen en Sunday. Ruth, in addition te his timely double and two
iniles. had another two-base- r. Sam Jenes held the Cebbmen te live hits.Rogers Herusby made a muff and fell in Bosten nnd three runs, crossed

Ike plate, giving the Braves the game II te 8. Powell and Fournier had homers
aVirinf the game, while Alnsmlth and Smith tach made four hits.

3 . ...
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T OOT se dark out in Cleveland that the umpires tee forced te
call the Indian-Re- d Sex game with the former icinninj7 seven tenauaht, hergusen and I'iercu eraveii fn- - .;i.
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mtCW SOMMER TO COACH

iv frmr Pnn star win Be Head of
iv ... Mare iiiana Football
Xt Frank "Dutch" Semmer,

UiirKllreu star ana wen-know- n conch,

&W accepted a position as head of the
ii Hland Marin Cerpi football

J:JN" mtm Here tomorrow for

--Hii
1."el'n,lutiadteam leue' oUtbe

most famous en the Pacific coast, in-
cluding in its line-u- p a number of for-
mer Annapolis sturs. Semmer hns high
hopes et getting a few of last year's
Navy men en hln tenm, as they will be
stationed nt that pert this fall nnd
winter.

Seramer was recommended by Andy
Smith, conch of the Unlveulty of Call-fernl- a

team, Last year thu marines,
led the noted California team. 0 te 0.

MintlMhe-Mi- d etythe third period, when
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GREATEST GOLFERS

10 PLAY BRITISH

Cream of American Amateurs
Picked te Oppose Invaders

at Southampton

THE RISE OF JOHN FARREL

CJoed as the Kngllsh amateur team
that will play its part in the Interna-
tional match at Southampton en August
2S nnd 20 Is reputed te be. it will find

Itself facing n tnsk of no lncenslder-ab'- e

magnitude In attempting te beat
our home-bre- d stars. The chances of
the Walker Cup going te England are
only fair: Its cbances of staying In
thi ceuntrv are n hit better.

W. C. Fownes. Jr., captnin of the
Committee en Selection, has announced
the names of the men who will battle
with the English invnders. nnd his
proclamation sets te rest the minds of
loyal American golfers. The het we
have will guard the bridge.

"Bebby" Jenes, of Atlanta, greatest
of our smen pure, and the personifica-
tion of form, Is the lending star. The
young Georgian mine within n stroke
of tying Gene Snrnr.cn at Skokie. nnd
Is a favorite te gallop home with the
nmatcur title at Broekllne next month.
Jenes, in spite of his Immature years.
Is one of the grentest golfers the t'nlted
Stntes ever produced, and this N ald
with Hagen, Snrnzen and ether profes-
sionals In mind.

Next H Chick Evans, who Is as
splendid a stylist as Jenes, nnd n man
who for years has upheld the prestige
of amateur golf In this country. Then
there is Francis Ouimct, who stepped
into tne limelight nine years age in I

the. thrilling, heart-breakin- g tussle nt
the Woodland Gelf Club, in Broekllne.
wben he bent Harrv nrden and fed"
Bay in he plny-ef- f and has been In It
consistently ever lnce.

Jesfe Guilferd, the Bosten siege gun.
one of the longest driver" in the I'nlted
Stntes: W. C. Fownes, veteran of
mnny nnd many n tournament, nnd a
steady mun In a crlsK; ,le Swect-er- , u
collegian who has come te the front
with rapid strides In the lavt year;
"Beb" Gardner, who e gallently car-
ried the American colors te the final
round of the British amateur last year,
and our own Max Marsten are the ether
regular member of the tfam.

Marsten, of Merlen, ha been playing
the finest golf of his career this year.
Always n hard man te bent, he should
be at the very top of his game when
these international matches nre played.
If be is the Britishers will find them-
selves against a man who is one of the
hnrde.Jt in this country's list of crack
amateurs te ciw a setback.

The nlternnte.s nie Rudle Kncpper. of
Sleuv City, nnd H. R. Johnsen, of St.
Paul, both sterling performers, who
have mnde their reputations within a
comparatively short time.
All Hae Great Records

Chick Evans and Francis Ouimct are
the enlv amateurs in this country who
have wen the open championship since
that classic tournament was lnnuzii- -
rateil in l'.tl. Fownes, Gardner,
Ouimct, Guilferd nnd Evnns hnve enp-- l
tured the amateur kinssbins of this

at aildl- - in the
sjiupi-fi- i down et test.

tiennl titles. Behbv Jenes, the Seuth
em champion, wn runner-u- p in 1D19
nnd. ns hnd been sarl( un only a
stroke behind Rene Snrnzen in the open
this year.

Though the nrltlsh team represents
claims In its highest fene en paper, it is
no better than the one that will repie-ffn- t

the United State, nt Southampton.
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WASHBURN'S PLAY

IMPRESSIVE

"Watty" Has Peor Singles
and Williams' Game

Has Been Erratic

DOUBLES TEAM PROBLEM

Hy FISCHER
rhllndelplila Dl.trlrt State

Southampton. Y., Aug. Aus-

tralia is favorite te come through
te the challenge round in the Dnvis
Cup, the Antipedenns
face the States over-

come two tennis teams skill nnd

On ThurMla, Friday nnd Saturday
the Australians meet in the

mi-tin- nt the Ixingwoed Cricket
Club. and en August 17, and

thev oppose en the
Vie f:irmnntewn Cricket Phila- -

country various times and in delpbla. final, tney
ii'Ni dozens French

ruunds

The combination Patterson,
Pat O'Hara Weed nnd Ander-
eon formidable one. but the

Andre Rebert. Henri
nnd Boretrn It is

opinion the Frenchmen
give the Austrnllnns n of trouble.
Rebert, in particular, is a skillful
player.

steady, bulldog type fights down te
the green, and that. tenm. composed Jese
tien. roster linger Wcth- - Alonse, Manuel Alonse Count
ered. who longer driver Oemnr fheuM rive geed of

Cullferd Jenes, nml a long telf first trip America
iron player ever en the Manuel rntcd

form nlner .Europe, been
It just true that lending figure mnny

fighters. brlllinnt ."" It will treat te hllndcl-thn- n

this gracefulsister country across
the water here rnrrv
Walker Cup. However, winner the final round
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Hill nnd Bill
will surely the singles, but the
doubles team is uncertnln.
Is between nnd nnd
Washburn nnd Last year

nnd Washburn played very
against Japan.
"At
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two aferenamed teams, which were
played the Athletic Club.
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iTtieVr.in in the third.
Williams played brllllantlv through-

out. Although matches proved
It nppears that the committee
impressed vhe plnying of

nnd
Lnat J. Andersen, of Australia,

Johnsten a new combination
plaved together Seabrlght. The

manner in marched
through the tournament that

Washington he finished In open js plnving wonderful single. And
tournaments, and held n similar pest- - doubles play especially impressive,
tien nt CJrnssy Sprnin. third in Reml-fin- round this gl

and In Professional blnntien KiiiHey
Relfers' Association qualifying round n excellent team, in straight seti.
Siwnney. he did a magnificent 288 Johnsten's

Shawnce against some of best nil ever the court. outplayed
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the form he displayed in this
vrar. He Is net considered a geed

player, but
that could play poorly.

n..unr, the fact that lie here
may net have the opportunity of going rccently i respensiblo for his form. He
te Oakmont nil. Leu Goldbeck. j may be n Andersen shortly,
assistant at Philmont, who surprised j Johnsten nnd Andersen, although

eno by in n tie for third in the finnlit b Williams nnd
may net be allowed te enter be- - Washburn, played their opponents te a

cause ne n pre. ,.tnnd!itlll. Alter winning uie urbi sei
mntter probably will be they led nt 10-l- fi and advantage, gamn
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and
Andnrsen Failed

Again third encounter
had point twice, but again
nosed

5Intty Brooks and newly formed
the .Inatlen victors.

finish,
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French
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will

Twe of the four set points were decided
by Andersen h errern. l meen no

en tlie Australian, but rather
wish te point hew a "pick-up- " team
fared ngulnst our last year's repre-
sentative doubles team. And It wns
Johnsten who nearly defeated them.
Ills volleying, ground btreUea, plnce
ment et bcrviee

Providence and Longwood which tcrl
safe In saying han never been excelled.
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Geerge Sislcr Regains
First Place in Batting

Crernti PlnlfT. Hie llrnwns' Mar. has
battrd bnek Inte the lnt In tlie Anirr.
kn J'irue, dethienlnir Trns Celih. le-trn- lt

pilot, who cnjejnl n lirlef leitrtfr-ehl- p

wlUIr FUlrr whs nut of the came
bwnaM of IIIiiem. SWer new top the
learnt with en ineracr of .411, while
Cobb hn drepivd te .108.

AKalnxt the YnnW Ty
failed te fennect for n lilt fn three time
nt hat. while Mstrr Mn,ilml out 11 brure
of hit In three times nt b.it UKHlnst the
.Senater. AjinnirAN i.uvei'i.

e. a.m. k. 11. r.r.
Slelrr, Ht. Ixnls 09 401 00 1 .111
Cobb. Detroit tl S(W 70 ISO .108
Speaker. Cine. . t3 MH 78 154 .374
llellm:inn, Detroit. 101 387 78 133 .310
Basnlrr. IVtrnlt ftii 3.VJ 28 00 .318

NATIONAL IRAOUK
i. A II. It. II. r.c.

llernsby, St.Iul.lS 411 8' Jfttl ,:1H7

MudtT. New Yerk 7 2iJ 21 74 .3fifi
lllnbec, IMttfthnrxh. M 70 145 .3(10
(rime. ( hle.iirn 88 320 03 11. ,3.'0
llollerhrr, ( lilrace.105 40(1 nt 14'.! ..t.V.I

GERMANTOWN TURF

N GOOD CONDITION

Rolled, Seeded and Weeded
Courts Will Be In Excellent

Shape for Davis Cup

The work of erecting the screens
which will bank the courts of the

Cricket Club for the Davis
Cup final round, August 17, IS and 10,
was started yesterday. Tbls is the be-

ginning of the final prepnrntlen for the
contest between Spnln nnd the winner
of the Austrnlln-Frnnc- e semi-fina- l.

The grounds are new in perfect con
ditien and nre being Improved every
day. An nrmr of ''groundhogs" tell
dally, plucking weeds, nursing blades
of grnss and filling minute holes which
appear In the beautiful turf of tlie cen-

ter courts.
During the Davis Cup matches the

center courts will l two single nnd one
doubles. Fer the national singles cham- -

Johnsten , pleiishlps, which be staged begin
nlng September 8. nn innovation will be
tried. There will he room for five sin-
gles courts In the incleeure, only three
of which can be used nt the same time.
The ether two, however, will alternate
with the three la order net te Impair
the condition of the turf.

The rurf is in much better condition
this season than last. This Is becnuse
the grounds committee hns been point-
ing the courts for the nationals since
the end of the tournament last Septem-
ber. The turf hns been seeded, top-tolle-

rolled and weeded until It rivaled
the appearance and feel of green velvet
carpet.

Last sensen a worm -- killer was used
with excellent results. Tim worms,
which dig small holes and build mounds
en the turf, were all killed nnd the
grounds coramlttee wns net troubled
with this handicap thin summer.

Only the center courts, of course,
will be used for the Davis Cup, but
during the nationals ns many as eight-
een will be used. The commlttee also
hns Uken great pains with the outside
courts, nnd they, toe, are In splendid
condition.

The Spanish team, composed of Jese
nnd Mnnuel Alonse nnd Count de
Remar, In new en Its wny te this coun-
try. The Spnnlsh stars nre expected
te arrive in New Yerk en Friday. It
was first thought that Edunrde Flnquer
wn the fourth member of the team, but
n recent cablegram nnneuticcd thnt only
tnree piayers were Kent.

Beets and Saddle
The Delaware Handicap nt Saratoga

draws a high-clas- s field, with Rrey Lag
carrying top weignt et 1.(0. ilts stable
mate, Thunderclnp, hns 127. Blazes is
carded te make hia Initial start of the
nensen. Ben Homme is fnvercd in the
weights with 110, nnd will like the
muddy going.

Horses which eeem best nt the Spa
tedny are: First race, Rebuke, Don't
Bether Me, Hlllheuse; second (steeple-
chase), Joyful, Hulllvall, Sea Hryn ;

third, Ten Lee, Penrose, Prelude;
fourth, Grey Lag, Ben Hemme, Blazes;
fifth, Tangerine, Wclltlndcr, Red Legs;
sixth, Easter Belle, Dunlin, Zev.

Fert Erin opens n race meeting of
seven days today, the feature of which
in the Dominion Handicap, with 510,000
added. Benlfnce cnrrles top weight of
lllO pounds, while Mnd Hatter nnd
Firebrand have 120 nnd 118 pounds

Horses wnich seem nest nre First
court genernlshln. "-- ' I'etcr Piper, Dnllahm, Creck e'

everything, featured the match. Celd ; bocend, Dream of the Valley,
It Is unfortunate that Tilden and Hidden Jewell, Coineuflnge; third,

Jobntten de net play well together, ncura, naimeag, .much a.; leurtn,
On paper this inukcs a wonderful team, '(Sreenland, Lad's Leve, King Trojan;
for "Big Bill" displayed tennis ..( fifth. Retilfni'e. Mail Hatter. Flrn.

1

equaled.

1

!

brand; sixth, Pasteral Bwnin, Tribune,
Super; seventh, Royal Duck, Austral,
Little Atnmle,
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FAIR PILOTS HOW

SKILLATWHEEL

Mrs. Sue Merrell and Mrs. Jen-

nie Side Are Winning

Powerboat Skippers

AN UNUSUAL PERFORMANCE

Apnln Philadelphia shows the way
in the entry of the fnir sex Inte the
spoiling world. Fer severnl yenrs the
yachtswoman en the Delnwnre Itlvcr
haM been forging her way te tlie front,
but Hhe never really entered it with n
crash until this season. The 11)22 sen-s-e- n

hns seen two yntchswemen figure
prominently In the big races here, nnd
they nre the pioneers, the outstanding
feminine skippers.

Introducing Mrs. Sue Merrell. widely
known hereabouts for her nhillty te
maneuver the rather clumsy Sue 51.,
her husband, Charles A. 5Ierrell. wns
formerly commodore of the Adclphla
Yacht Club, In Fnlrmeunt Park, nnd
for severnl years the Sue 51. made her
haunt nbore the Tairmennt Dam. 5Iere
recently 5lr. 5ferrelI wns rear comme
dere of the Riverside Yacht Club, of
l.ssingten, whose pennant the Sue 51.
new files.

5frs. Jennie Side, of the Lady Jane
TT. She obtained fame ns being the
only woman member of the Columbia
Yacht Hub of this city; for her
handling of the Lndy Jane II in the
last two Atlantic City races, when she
took her regular turn nt the
wheel nnd helped te bring thnt craft
In first nnd second In 1021 nnd 1022

Her husband, Dave Side, be- -
leiiRs te tne itiverside and Camden
Yncht Clubs, and the I.ady Jane II
generally files the Riverside pennnnt.
Held Wlieel Throughent Race

5Irs. 5Ierrell accomplished a feat,
probably never before accomplished here
or anywhere, two weeks age, when ahe
held the wheel of the cruiser Rue 51.
throughout the entire ninety nautical
miles rnce from Essington te Ship JehnLight in the lower Delaware and re-
turn. The Sue M. wns under way for
0 hours nnd 0 minutes, nnd the task
of stnylng fixed nt n pest Is eno worthy
of nny skipper. Considering nlse that
there la much floating debris In the
river nt this time which must be
watched, nnd thnt It was a long gruel-
ing rnce, n let of credit is due the
fnlr skipper of tlie Sue 51.

Thnt was net her first effort, hew-eve- r.

Fer several years she has beenhandling the Sue 51. The craft has a
wlde beam, and hence is net easy te
handle. But shn has tossed th trS.t
with the skill of n veteran. Lnstyear she piloted the Sua 51. through-
out eno of the Chepnnenke Bny races en
the annual Chesapeake cruises of the
Riverside Hub and finished second.

5Ierrell has owned Sue 51. for some-thing ever five years, and during that
period 5Irs. 5Ierrell has been nt eno
thne or another handling the tacht.
New she knows hew te take care bf the
engine. But she does object strenuously
te anything being done te It durinit a
race. "It's running fine; just let itrun, h her motto.
.Mrs. Slde the Owner

Mrs. Jennie Side, the ether heroine
of this tnle, is the renl owner of the
Lndy Jnnn II, nnd she prides herself en
It. She hns piloted the crnft at some
of the mebt dangerous plnce.s aroundthis section. She had the wheel of theLady Jnne II when the craft rounded
&T" iTi P"lnt 'we ".pf"--

s age In the
Phllndelphla-to-Cap- e 51ay race in the
henvy fog. when the Dera II wentaground. She also had it last vcar, and
by exceptionally clever handling pre.
vented it from going in the breakers en
the Cape 5Iny bench when the Jesephine
crowded her close. The Lady Jane was
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu ?
"Pulling Together"

American Crawl

Leenard's Appearance

By

ONE will ever get curvature of the spine from a quivering thrill producedNO n r. The sport can scarcely be classed among these that cause
vocal chords te become strained.

Few track programs include a r. It Is usually during a field day
of a ledge or neme fraternal order that such nn event is staged.

The gcncrnl idea of the sport Is that a bunch of fat men drape" themselves
en n repo nnd fall down, some ferwnrd and some backward.

There's a bit mere te It than thnt, ns there Is te everything if w0' take the
time te investigate. The underlying principle Is the foundation of every sue-ces-

be it In sport, business or whatnot.
We saw a tug-of-w- the ether day that wns Interesting, Interesting

becnuse we knew the princlple involved.
One side wns composed of big, strong men nnd the ether of cemparatltely

slim chops. But eno man en the weak bide wns a veteran end innn. He speVe

words of wisdom te his befero the big pull and they listened

At the start it looked as If the big fellows would win, for they had. the
edge for the first fifty-fiv- e seconds. Then the word came from the veteran
end man aud his aide began te pull ns eno mnn. The "heavies" held madly le
maintain their advnningft, but slowly they were yanked out of position and
pulled en their fnccs.

Seven fclim men eutpulled an cqunl number of heavyweights! Net because
they were stronger, but becnuse they had and team-
work. And therein Is the basis of nil success.

Ne enterprise worth while and lasting enn be "put ever" without team-
work. "Pull tegethor," the slogan of the tug-of-w- is fitting In any cel- -
lectivc effort.

te Meet Kearns Headline. Detail of the bout hare net
been announced as yet, but it is beheved they will weigh tn in geld.

The Success of the Amerlccan Crawl

rLE Amertcnn crawl stroke has revolutionized swimming. It wasn't se many
age that different strokes were used and taught for various distances.

New the crawl Is used universally.
Since its introduction, swimming records have been shattered with a rege-larlt- y

that proves Its efficiency.
The conservative clement in the gnmc still maintain that the rapid leg.

thrash is toe exhaustive for distances nnd recommend the crawl only in short
dashes.

In the woman's International Day Cup swim fifty-tw- o girl swimmers,, a
dozen of them still in their teens, contested ever a course of three and one-ha- lf

miles and every one of them used the crawl.
The competitors hed te face a head-e- n wind and the sen was heavy. Yt

every eno of the starters finished nnd no one was exhausted.
Tliis proves conclusively thnt the crawl gives tnore speed and takes leu

energy than nny of the old-tim- e strokes.

OUT en Umj Coast Maurice McLeufihlln, the comet of tennis, Is stag'
a comeback. And why net? McLeugldln Is no tottering old

i:

They All Oft It Seener or Later
Benny Leenard became champion he wns very careful te avoid t

blew that would mar his personal appearance. He wns decidedly uncom-fertnbl- o

if his hair wns mussed nnd the thought of cauliflower ears was horrify-
ing.

The champion has been fortunate in sidestepping nnd blocking blows that
would sprend his nose cast and west. He has sported black eyes and cut lips,
but hns Buffered no permanent disfiguration.

Leenard mnkes a very nntty appearance in his civilian clothes. He is quits
n handsome chap nnd refined -- looking. One would take htm rather for a bus-
iness man than a boxer. At thnt he has shown Impressive ability.

New Benny hns n new wrinkle. He isn't worrying se much about his hair
as he is about his mouth. Although a young mnn well In bis twenties, the
champion is going through thnt period of life called "teething," commonly asso-

ciated with babies.
Leenard's teeth are coming out, but are being forced out by boxing gloves

Instead of chicken bones or pnclfiers.
One teeth wns clipped at the gum by a Tcndler right jab and another by an

Ever Jelt. The dentist will get quite a cut from Leenard's purse, for
the champion Is anxious for the best job the profession can produce.

Benny se far has been lucky te escape the feclnl contour of the average
boxer, but sooner or later the disfiguration will come if he stays long enough In
the game.

THE battle between Ty Cobb and Geergo Sister has carried them far
the ether hitting stars of the American League. . Only a few

points them in their dash te tlie championship.

the winner of the 1021 race te Atlantic
City In question, largely by dint of her
clever handling when she took her
regular turns nt the wheel.

In the ocean race te Atlantic City
late In June the Lndy Jane II was de-
clared the winner, but correction of the
figures showed that she finished second. the rnce.

y

pei

MriTMir

That was the year's first big race
and 51rs. Side figured

it. Fer her fine seamanship
she was presented with the pennant
the Lu Lu Teranle Yncht Club, of At- -

lnntic City, in addition te the various
going with second honors
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